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qREPOP\T 09’ TNE SPECIAL CXWMITTEE To INVESTIGATE ISRAELI PRACTICES APPZTITI TUE 
NUN =oIITB aP W pBPuI;RTION OP lHE CXX2~~~ tEERRI~~8S: Rl?JFoR= @ %iE 
ShXXF.TARY-GEMUAL (9/38/262, 409, 481-484) , 

Mre. TADROS WALAF (Palaetine Li+ration Grganization (PIA)) a QI behalf 

Of the delegation of the Palestine Libaratdon Organization I would like fir& to 
exprese our tbfmks to the Speuial committee to InWatigate 1eraM.i Praotiaee 

Affectins the &man Right5 of the Population of the Oacupied Territoriee for its 

thorough efforts in covering Isreeli praqtiaeb in the ocmpifd territoriefi for the 

period from 27 August 1982 to 19 August 1983. ‘&he final outcome of it6 work io 

quite eubetantive, both qualitatimly and quantitatiwly, and gLmlee an adequate 
peraept&m of the reality in the ocaupied territories. Despite the objerstive 

approach adopted by the Special Ccxmittee, sinae it has relied primarily on 

reproducing material eppearing in the Israeli &XesfJ# witbuut alg( intervening 

analyms or interpretation6 of the facts , the image convey8 the brutality and 

terror exercised by the Israeli occupying authorities towards the Palestinian 
civilian p*ulation. 

!@e bare facta, moreoverr reveal that the Zionist “practices” in the occupied 
’ territories do not simply *affect* the hman rights of tbm Palestinian pcpulation, 

bt& are based on the denial of the existence of atgl euah human rights. 

The eystematia refusal by the Israeli, authorities to collaborate with the 

8~i@l Colnmittee atxi to allow it to vieit the oaaupied territories ie only further 
proof that the conditione under whiah Palestinian8 live in owrpied Palestine are 

so inhuaan that the Zion&et autbmitiee do not need aqy more witamseee to their 

arinme. &&xeover, it is another inutame of aontqqt Zor the tmited Nations. 
‘karat Pa politely referred to by th ~nt,erneitioml community as “praoticeam 

could easily be substituted by‘ the words “aate ‘of terror* aonmitted again& the 

Palestinian population in the oacupied territories. Such aate of terror becane 

nauch leenr tolerable, of courees when they beeom regular mpraatiaee “, einoe the 

word *praatiae* ewkee aam eenser of continuity, of WofaWionalPam. Ebr example, 
one praatieee law or medicine, but one aeddoar privttiaes terror. 

Unfortunately, there are hixtoriaal exceptioneg the practise of terror is a 
State policy adwted by tha Zionist authoritiee again& the Palestinian population 
for the past 36 years. 
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l4mwhera Begin, lea&r of the Irgun, has expressed his- thoughts clearly for 

decades. Be ome said8 
0 . . . I deeply believe in launching a premntive war against the Arab States 

without further hesitation. By doing so ws will achieve tm targets: 

Firstly, the annihilation of Arab powr, and , secondly, the extension of our 

territory . . em (The New York Tin-es, 26 April 2356) 

Earlier, in 1949, after the massacre of mir Yaaein, he described ite purposes 
*Panic overwhelmed the Arabs of E)retz Israel. In the rest of the COUntrY, 

Arabs began to flee in terror. . . . All the Jewish forces proceeded to advance, 

like a knife through butter. The Axabs began to flee ispanic, shouting ‘DeiP 

Yassin’ . * 
Another image from 1946 reveals how Israel has mad force anal terror knee its 

inception. In an article entitled WIsrael Talks of a New +odus*, the tYK) authors 

wtm tes 

l It’was July 1949, the first Arab-Israeli war was at its he&&t. 15raeli 

general Yigal Allon repeated his question, ,&at is to be done with the 

population?, In reply, according to former Premier Itzak Pabin, Ben GPrrion 

waved hi8 hand in a gesture that said, 'DP~VEI them out. ' They were dieoussin9 
the 50,000 Palestinian civilians living in the twin towns of fy<ida and Pamle, 
which his fomee had first occupied. ‘There was no way of avoiding the use of 

forae and warning shots’, recall@ the officer responsible for carrying out 

the order, who had sent in his troops ‘to drive the people of Iydda and Rsmle 

from the i.r homes. * * ,_’ 

&cording to Israel Sbahak, President of the Irraeli Lmgue for Iiuman and 
Civil Rights, the only significant use Israel seems to make of religion and history 

is its tendency to use 
*biblical’ examples of nass extermination in oeder to *justify’ at sorae f utute 

time a very cruel war which will came the loss of milliono of lives to the 

pecples of the enemy and from which they could not recover for many years*. 
This tendency is reflected by proposals emanating from respectable Israeli figures 

to put into practice various methods of war. 
A strategic errpert, B. Awidrov, pro#?s8d since the early seventies that Israel 

should bomb the Aswan Pam and drown the Egy@Aane, and a respected wofessor of 
apolitical Bcience at the thiversity of Jerusalem, shlam Aharanmn, prqoaed 
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dropp!ng ap I~IwM hydrogen @x&a Neal the ehores of tsbmon in order to wipe out 
all the Palestinians there, 

=The Israeli attack on I&anon and Beirut in June 1982, and the various types 

of we-m that were put to use and teeted on the civilian population, such as 

vacuum bombs, clueter bon&a* fragmentation bomba, maeeive air raids, and, finally, 
the eupsrvieion of direct massaaree of unarmerj ,ci.vllPensr such a8 t&see at Sebra 

and &at&i,, reveal that Israel is capable of using all and aw of the means at ife 
diesel to kill Pal+i&an civilLam. .,, ‘, 

-~--.2&e -Iaxaeli oaclupying’ authoritiee shave Q-anefsrmed the .occupied Palestinian 
territq&@ into a huge primn aamp. ~. 

-The policy of detaining the greatest rwnber of Palestinians possible without 

charges or trial has been dearly expressed on p&e ,L4 of the Special Conmittee’e 

report, where it is stated that, 

~‘%!xx inetructione &sm~3 by general Eitan, in a memorandum publiehed in 
April l982, included harassing fmepected imitera an&stone-throwere with 

repeated arvj arbirrary arrests, punishing parents and using aollective 

‘punisMnento such as ourfewa and economic unctions against tmublesorne 

, ~VillegSO. General Eitan reportedly suggested that a ‘detention/exila camp’ be 

k--built, ‘even if it d-78 not bave the-conditions of a normal Prison’, where 
det&etes were to be kept until their inmetigation. iA camp for teenage 

detainees had since been built . . . near Nablus.) General E&an ‘8 ruemorandum 
a 

--contained, inter alia, the following teaamendationer ‘to arrest eparingly 
/. ~aocording to the number of pleaes available in the prieona’. ‘Inuiters are to 
:--3s dealt with forcefully and detained at every opportunity. ’ ‘Che must 

‘~‘+mtduat a oamp urgently and uee the legal f&flitttee permitting detention 
-.- 3~8~ questioning (without trial) for the ber$ud atipulated . . . 118 days] . . . 

relea?e for a,,day or two and then renewed arrest (harassment) ‘. ‘The 
.residenta of the Jewish eettlemente havpl to carry arms and open fire when they 

are attacked. This should be made clear &I publicized among the &rab 
reefdent% I* (A/38/409, Pare. 28) 

The moat audacious phFhreee ie *to arrest sparingly according to the number of 
places available in tha prinone* and not according to the n!.unber Of acte committed 

are considered “illegal” by the occupying authorities. 

Y 
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In an artiale by Ebliaia fanger, an Isreeli lawyer, the theme of whioh ia 

!Pala,stinian prisonem are held hostage by their prison guards”, she refer6 to a 

conversation with a group of gum-de, in which one of tim was quoted as saying8 
“‘It is a waste of tim to sentence them. ‘They should be killed one by onar 

adults as well as youngstera. I am willing myself to do the shooting'. 'he 
is right', reqxmds one of his colleecluee. ‘They throw rocks a@ fight 

against us. god should eliminate their nameer these terrorists that YOU 

defend’ * Then a third guard concludes firmu 9bere is a need- to ~finielj t&gm 

and that is it. ‘* 

Their responsa to Mrs. Ianger ‘8 note that *Sitme they carry on this approaaR 
they should have volunteered to participate in the mumacre of Palestiniane in 

&bra and Shatila" was *Ebn't worry. Opportunities such as these will be oaning 
with the halp of cad.* 

In the same article Mrs. hnger tells the story of two guards who bro:ought in 
explori~~~ to the prisoners' cells and used it to torture them. A camplaint was 

made against them, and after an inveetfriation the two guards admitted that they did 

ocmmit the .crlEPe, but they were not mnished, beoause, according to their 
aollecr9uer "llxat ie the polioy.* 

Prisoners are often subjected to then most oruel forms of torture, of ten 

hading to death. Q130 Member 5982 lewfiq lbubi, Kneeset Member, presented an 

emrgenay request to the Israeli xnesset to conduct an imediate inquiry regarding 
infcgnation which had reaohed him about c&es aummitted aqainet Palestinian 

~irifiomra in the middo prison oax~ which had resulted in the death of 
14 pr~aoners in the span of one month. It was reported that during his quest be 

said% 
*we have Confirmed information that thousati of prisonere have disappeared, 

with their whereabouts unknown. These people suffer the worst kinds of 
torturer thirst, and.cold-blooded nurder.Y 

lie gave an example of the torture, saying: 
'Che prisoner dared to take a sip of water after water was kept away from him 

for a week. V&en the soldiers caught him drinking water, two of them held him 
while a third brought a water pipe which was inserted through hio NKW& to his 

staaach. The water faucet was turned on and he loat coneciouenees and died.* 

E 
._ .--- . .  -- 

_ .-  -- . .  _ .---.  
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I 
Th8 aomept of aolleative puniuiment by imposing aurfeym on varioole refugee 

am anti villages is an exterded vereion of the cmuept of filling up the ~ieonfi 

and building mew OW8m It ie perhape a oheapar way of impritxdng the largeat 
nmber .of peuple at the 8m. time. By eealing off the refugee aamps frora all the 

roade and exits and by impming aurfewa on in&b&ante who are not al&M to move 
out of their home witbout being arrested, ehot or uade to pay extravagant f@es, 
the Israeli autboritiea 6eem to be saying Wy bother to take t&i to prleon. WW 

wt bring the ~ieona to $hea?* 
? ‘,-Tbmre are today new terrorist8 that hawt replaced the old terrorist gang8 of 

Irgun anrl Stern, but who seem to perpetuate the mama old-mntality* 
SUbi Heir -l&ham who lips in the &mist epttlement of Kiryat Ark, in t&e West. 

Ehnk, mUi [for the voluqtary evacuation of Arab; from all of +t+uql IEIrMlr 
the oaaqded territories a8 well a8 the pre-1967 lande. 

alruh Ilbunim, alao kamm a6 Weak of the. Faithful *, ie amar extremist 

ultra-right-wing rovexent. RaSlbi Moelmh Iavinger, one of ite foremost figure& hae 

dealared8 

%a more J6wr settle in the territoriee, the greater their eeaurity. The 

Arabs ohall not raise their heade, and df they do, we’ll ktmw how to deal .with 
th8,8B.* ..: 
ZiM radfcal Y~UXI~J of erpulaion, elimination ati bloody eolutions, hay been 

de?ply rooted in Imrmli thinking for a long tiPPa md have been propagatqd on 
rem@ oaaauiona during the laclt four’ year& partfaularly in t+ eduuatim 

inmtituticmr, waording to N&an Ibnvite. 
QIah lWunis leder and Kneclwt Memhr Hanan Porat hall sugge6ted that the @r@bu 

of meta Israel aould chose one of %ree cpt ions. ‘&at, t@y qould bwam? ful& 
Irraeli ~aitizens in ri@te atxl I obligation& ‘Wn asked what would happen if thaw 

Pale&inian&! opted for full Ieraeli oitizemehip, he aWided giving a spcraffio 
anmmr . %e seuokxi option wae that they could beuaras rerridenls, entitled to li,v& 

+d mk tbore, but not to take part in the polithal praaem* Thitilys if they 
did not aaaW either 02 thotw two alternatiwrr, they oould ewigrate. He added%, 

II . . . if they openly cmlled for an init@xmllemt Palmtinian State and crWmti?d 

tha Pull they e~u3.d be loaded onto bums and thrown &cxokzs the border”. 
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Thio young Qmh munk fenatia is a faMl!ul student of hi6 maeter& 

Uabi ihak, lwbi Ariel and Rabbi Chhane, amow othere, 

Prafemor Ranon Ibhenetein, of the Ieraeli daily Ha’aretz, wrote8 
m . . . thu raaimt groupa of Rabbi Kahane and of Rabbi Ariel are thought -to-be ’ 

mall, but their ideas, navrtrthebers, are ehared by maw [others] I. 
Aoaordiq to hia, two aentral them16 dominate the ideology of tha groups of mhane ” 

and A&l. 2hesiratis that 

We Arahe are a lower racer have no right@, pose ae a threat to Israel and to 

thesexual purity of Israeli wwen and are therefore domed to be expelled out 

of tha country”. ., 

2hr rmond tbrm is that 
“It in permitted and nwemary to we amed forae in order to q~~ute thie 
cleaning tack’, 

which should tranmfora Palestine into a new cJewieh ghetto “pure and clean of all . 
foroignars “, a Wxlenmich”. 

while in variouo offioial etatemM8 such group8 are coneidered uniq?ortant, 
tbme are variam itiiaations that the Ieraeli authoritiee defend tbssr group6 and 

that they even sham anb emourage their a&u. ‘&won Yariv, former Chief of 

fur-11 military i~elligeme, said in a lecture at tb Hebrew Ulivereity on 

0 OlaeWer 1980, 
%-~&a pwple talk of errpelliw 7OQ100p to 800,000 Arab in the etmnt of a new 
war, l nd inrrtrumntr have hen prawmd [for the4 cordngenoy] .I 

It io no mimideme, of Qour6er that tbeee aettlerer aacording to Eitan!e 
prrviour inrtrwtione, ace allowed to carry amsr and that varioue terrorist a&o 

wdiah waur in univereitbe and refwae oanye against the aivilian population age 
ortried out by them armed eettlere. kmmverr the Iwamli authorities eometimeB 

etteWt to Wdteot the perl;retratore of embn of them &ilpes by olaiming that these 
used oivilisn esttlere were retily UUXtali Defence Pbraee (IDP) secretly dyeswed 

au t3ivilianu. Thie ie what was alaimd after the recmnt attack by five armed 

Irraeli %iviliane* who killed three youths in the Dbeieheh refugee cmp two weeke 

ago, while the camp was under aur%ewa 
Another orim where the Israeli authoritiee attested to cowr up for iettlers 

wao thataomitted againet Ilham Abu Zaarourr a young girl who was killed, and her 
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aouoin Miriam, who wao wounded, when Y~eraelf BLoWeram were said to have apened 
fire on demonsltratore in the aity aenter. baording to AL-pa.lu, Xlb was killed 
& Jtwieh settlere and not by the arw, a8 was reported in kia’aretz. 

2hf1 aonstant auxfewa impomd on Araba am, aacording to scme a&xQyeto, a 

variation on the evacuation them+ of 1948. &Won #apeliouk, one of the foremost 

fera+li jourrmliate, ha8 written, 

“The poliap of aollective punia2rPent is not new. We saw it in all it8 glory 

inmt+e daye when . . . myen served a8 'the emperor of the territories’. But 

the,;ditference betwFeen those days and now ie that the policy . . . aa carried 
,out~unber the Likhud government ie with the clear intention of making the 

inhabitants leave. * I 
i&ereae in 1948 of fhial Israeli PrOpsganda ha8 rjpe tended that the Arab exodus was 

*#elf-inspired* and that the Jews had done their best to persudie the Arabe to 

rea$& gore reaently the Arab view hae been aonfirmed by Israel,j, ewpaea8 to the 

em&arragsm@ of the 16rseli authoritiee. Michael &al: Bhar, Ben Gurion% 

biographer, quotes from Ben oUrion% diary an entry dated 18 July 19486 

‘[l&ad of the Ntxthern cxamand1 Mxihe Cmal gave orders to u&mot all the 
inhabitants of Nazareth*. 

-Curfew imposed upon Arabs more reoently have the alear intention to drim the 

PeleQiniane out of their Istie. mch aurfews, are 80 maeeive that, awordiPrg to 

@no+ Uattayahu Peled, an Israeli general, more than lOOI Arab6 in Hebron atxi 
neighbouring areas were etarving a0 a reeult of such aurfewe. 

&8raeli Pogic seem to proaeed a8 followsr Life Shout be made 80 imtOlerable 
for tha Palestiniana that they ehould be awlled to leave. If they do not, they 
rbould be arrested or murdered. But if they oannct all be murdered and arre8tad, 

they ehould be euppreesed until they accept their fate aa cheap labourers and a 

faclelees people denied its national identity. 

AEI stated previouely, the Palerrtinians arta a highly conmiaue people with an 
extensive a& intenoive national hietory. Israel, by ite attempttr to deny a 

national identity for the Palestitian people, ir, wtiging a tata1 war againet 

Pale&Man history. This war exgretwee itsell in Iereeli policbee which aim at 
the deetruction of the political infrastructure of the Palestinian people, both 
inside and outside the oacupied territorieo. 
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The politiaal leaderehip in the ooaupied territories, the labour unioner the 

religioue leadera, aativieter student representatives and other public figures, 

have been, particularly sime 1967, target8 for arrest, deportation, interrogation 
and other sup~e6sive maeuresr including, on several ocaasiont3, sbootim and 

bOMbiXt$JS. 
The orialinal car bombings of 2 June 1980, whioh left the Palestinian 

mayors Baasam &aka’a, of Nablu.% and Karim Khalaf , of Ramallah, mutilated, are but 

better-known attxmke by the Israeli authoritiee on eleoted representatives of the 

owrpied territories. mUowing time criminal act8 against the elected 

Palestinian leaders, and on dimueeim the so-oalled inwetigation by the Ieraeli 
authorities, heeeet mnber Shulamit Aloni cammemed8 

*The governmnt’s reluctame to charge awom with the borabings io an 

extension of its policy of breaking Palestinian nationalisro in the West Bank.* 

She adaeda 
*!Cbe raentality of the Prima Minister% office ia that it doesn’t matter wkmn 

Ambe are killed. Arab blood is not h\rman blood to Begin.” 

For hoth the government am its protested fascist settlers tba legally-elected 

Palestinian mayorsI together with labour , religious and academia leaders, poee the 

biggeet obetacle to transforming the occupied territories into a biblically 

rationalized bantustan. From the start these leaders were targeta for Criminally 

illegal sots by Ierael. In 1982 alone, five PaleEitinian mayom including Shaka’a 

and aalaf, were dismia,sed by the Iaraelisd Thie was followed in I983 by the 

dismissal of the mayors of the major oities and towns of the ocaupied territories, 
imluding the mayor of Al-xhalil, for the second time in tW years. 

The latest report of Amnesty International, whioh has just been publiebd, 
indiaatea that in 1982 77 reetriotion orders affecting 57 people were ismed. 

Moording to the report, those restricted included political activista, mayore, 
journaliets, lawyera, trade unionists, ac&emica and atrdents. 

Amnesty International was also clorcerned in its report about the uee of 

ehort-tsrm detention to hold hundreds of Paletiinian derxxatratore, mainly 

aohoolohildren and students, protest in9 Israeli policief3 in the occupied 
territories and in I&anon, and n\any othercl arbitrarily arrested, apparently. to 

deter then from demonstrating. The arbitrary nature of these arrests was attested 

to auring the trial in Jaffa of seven Israeli soldiers charged with assaulting Waet 

Bank residents. ople defelrlant st8tedo 
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‘@@?a were told to aolleut them, 150 or 200 at a tine, whmver hymned to be 
around. It didn’t matter If they had dexonetrated or not.Y (JeruBslex poet, 

5 January 1983) 
~~poar&tiaelly, the highar oamandore of them soldiers were not charged. 

The &meaty report iudioatee also ‘that in 14 separate fmidente during I982 
1s demon&ratorrr ware eimt dead anb huudrede of 0-m were injured by the IerasU 

lbfekue Pbraee. imeaty International eaid it oould not amept the Ieraeli 

l rgmmt of eelf-defen-e or paniaky read&n by trocpe to justify the shooting aud 

killin of @mneWato. t; who did not have firearm. 
A more reoent measure taken by the Israeli oentral ~mUuaud le the diamiseal of 

the l etfng muyor of AI.-Khalil, Mmtafa’ Nabi Hatshe, along with other munisfpal 

aoum il aembere on 8 July 1983. An interesting aepeot of this dianiasal wae 

rewkaled by Pa’arete aolumuiet Mr. Elyahu Setlptter in an aftiole entitled *A orige 

whiuh could not be translated”. Corenent w  on the dimniseal of L o matehe, & . 

&Jpetter wrote8 
*In demaratio oountries, when the govemnent empeats somebody of a ariminal 

aat it bring6 him to the auut of jufdae. In the Meet Bank, however, when 

reeideuto appeal to the court of juetice it ie considered to be a ariniual aut 

.by the Ooverkqmt of 18rafAU 
In tha background information on thm dimniaaal of W. Natehe, the Military (Wmasner 

of ,tlm b&at Yank aoawed W. Nntehe of the arime of appealing to the Suprexe Court 

of Just&m. Selpetter writesr 

‘It eoex8 that the aseietante of the CWemor notiaecl that thie explanation 
would not be wepted by the demoaratio people of the world. Thue they 

deleted thie item from the English text of the ‘baakground information. ‘0 
In order to destroy the Paleatiuian Politioal infraetruature, the IereeZi 

authoritke haw ‘found it necerreary to wage a global war against any fom of 

Palestinian eultural expr&mion, which impliee, the orippling of Palestinian 

eduuational inatitutiona, eepeoially those of higher learnilrg. 
Motion Jv of the c3xiwitteeBe’r~rt contain8 information on xeammm 

affecting the right to frsedan of eduuation. The repoct eteteer 
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%he special Comittee felt that the importaim of this information warranted 

oeparato treatmmt in tbe hope that attenttin thue foam&l on thie aepwt may 
lead to a realization of the need for urgent action & the ocowing 

authorities to ourtail the cyo3.e of violence &t tJm denial ,of ~t.h.$.s,,~~i.Q)lt,,y~ 

prowking.* (A/38/409, para. 359) 

IeraeU pressure against Arab univereitiee and acboole hae continued to 

l rtalate for the past three years. In the aoadeapic year 1981-82r Bir Zeit 
Uhiwreity was cloeed three t&me for a total period of aeven mnthe, ‘whiah ie 

uiwrendented. -: , i’ 

Q1 2 Number this, Year the Ieraetli army shut down Bethlehera thiversity for ’ 

two month& after the etudents had simply held an exhibition entitled %le,at$nian 
Beri tege*. A week later two sahoola were alotmd by military order for one 1~0ntl.1. 

The ea+ols, ‘IQrik Ben Zayad in Al-Hhalil and the Boy8 School in Rmrallah, yre. 

oloaed following demmetratione supporting the independeme of Palestinian 

dreieion&aking and the elected Bmutive Mittee of the Palestine Liberation 
Czganbzation, under tbe leaderehip of Chairinan !&seer Arafat. 

The met tangible and seriaue manifeetation of inoreaeed military repredrion 

is Military tkder 854, imued in July 1980. ‘&its arder was deacribed by, a .gxoup of 

lYIriaan profearore atq imposilrg %rippling reetriotianea on Palestinian big+ 
rdwation. Military Order 854 plamd the autommous institutions of higher 

dwation under the total control of tbs education offioer 14 the Ierwli military 
gmmumkt. It requires the univereltie8 to seek annual perrpite to operate, and bt 

givra’him authority over the rearuitmmt of profeeeore and other at&f, ovq tha 

oirrrioulu, and over tba add&on of otudente. . . 
The boa&e of trqteee Qf Bir leit tlaivereity, Najah National MiveroiQ, 

~ethlehmm mivereity and the Polytechnio Institution of AL-mall1 in tha weet tlank 

in a joint letter of protest to the feraeli Chief of Staff, which appeared in 
Al-Et& on 5 Daaemher 1981, water 

‘lb eubj eat the Uniwreities in the ocoupied territoriee to the 
mupervision of a military offtier, and confer upon him arbitrary power in 

regard to tba organization& academia and soferveional aotivitiee would 
mnder premrious the very exietenoe of tlxme inrititutione.” 
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.The report indiaatee that, a8 part of aontinuing, atteqte to apply Military 

Order.854, the Israeli autimritie! in lat@ 1982 requeuted non-loo& aaadexniae to .-. 
eign a aonmdtmmt aemerning allegiawe to the Palestine MxmMon Organization. 

.EWUWi~ t& 8txwleion of the prroEeeBort3 from the uniwmitbes, Alan Romberg, 
IBaited State8 State DepartMnt spokesplan, expremed sum aomernc and aaid, 

*we. are aorrcerneij that large-scale bannirvgs and expuleionr, of vital 
wn-mddent I3dwatOrO aOUlI+l ewntU+m&y fOrCe fm@ or all W@8t &Tank 

Ulivereitiw to close. A 
X&o day8 later SearetW of State George Elhultz critiaked hraeli behaviour. 

Xe de-Fed Ierahl ‘E) argakkm OP Arab universities in te cmuupied West Wnk as a 

thrqat 6s ,aoade&c freedom r.erainiecant.af t." MrrCarthy era in the United Btatee. 
.*~n we i.@er on that, baeie that tha (Joverkmirt of the Fited, States of +erica 

ha6 fir+lly started to see the true nature of its lotq-tirm strategicr ally? 
In. a& 'article publigmd in the Jerusalem Post on 19 November 1982, Dmid 

B&ch&&@!son indiaated that the aim of this policy is indeed to alone down Arab 

universitiee. .Sie said that a mnior official of the Isrmli Defelvle Minicrtry 

reportedly irdomed the Chairman of the Bcwd of Trusteed of Najah PJatioml 
,paCnivereityr 

*lM Plhivmreitiee were famed durinrg the tirPe of Pare6 and Rabin, now is the 
tiq8 of Bagin ati Sharon." 

‘phs qloefng of uniwreitla and 6abooU3, the expuleion of profesmrs and the 

di&@tive interlerede & the IeraeAi .authorities in the educational and a+eaia 

field8 are aacroqpanied by yet a further destruittive measure - the control and 
aeneorehip of baake and all other foxmdl of publioation. TN6 control give8 the 

oaorrpatiop authoritiee aanplete power 0-r what ti'Palestii3Lans under waupation 
aan read. All hoke entering efie area must first rmeive permite. Bmmlly, aryy 

bemk in the oaaw.ied territodee Without 'euah a permit ie illegal. By mid-1081, 

the Jerusalem T&et reported, 3,000 book8 had been bnnned by the rsraeli censor& 

llnring the year I.982 8eWral hundred8 of other 'bcxk8 were banned. Often the banned 
book8 do not deal with politico, or. deal with it in a very peripheral manner. 

Intere&iwly, the list uf .thom banned Amltie such title8 aa *!Bm History of 

JeruaalamU, the ISiaaPiCr Dictionary, the 'Myth of bath a& Iiesurreation in Mrrdern 
Arabiu Poetry*, "ltw khite Nile", and biographies of Abraham Einaoln atx3 Alexander 

the Great. The liet also inc9Uae13~ funnily enough, Shakeapeare'e 'The Meruhant of 

Venice". 
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The killitq, expulsion and suppression of the Palestinians, as expressed 

thmugh the aforementioned gaatiaes, have as a final aim the total desttuation of 

a sooQ9ty with a view to a awplete Zionist take-over of the remaining Palestinisn 

lands. 
Tbe take-over of Arab la& and the establishment of Zionist settlermats have 

been, siqe the beginning of this century, the corner-stone of Zionist strategy and 

pcaatice. The Zionist myth of *A laud without a people for a people without a 

land” has refleated itself brutally ig the settPemnt policy of tbe Zionist 

gstablisbPPent, before as well as sirrce the creation of the State of Israel. 
Wowever, the poliay of taking over. Arab land and establishing Jewish settlerpent 

was aggressively intensified after tbe oaaupation.of the remaining part of 
PalesLine anb other territories in 1967. 

Paragraph 366 of the Speoial Committee report concludes: 
‘The net result [of settlements]. is the continuation of the consolidation of 

the’ Israeli preseme in the occupied territories to the detrimnt of the 

civilian population. Over 150 settlements have so far been established, and 

over 60 per cent of the land in the West Bmk has passed into the hands of the 
authorities.* (A/38/409, para. 366) 

Sime the beginuirrg of this yearr doeens of new settlexmnts have been 

established and dozens of others are being planned. Amordibg to Weron Bemmnisti, 

fomer Oeputy Mayor of West Jerusalem, 
*the settlement Base initiated by ideologiaally motivated groups mobilised by 

CUsh Bounim is rmw over. The typical settler of the 1980s ill a figure well 
know throughout the Western world, the suburbanite*. 

tiordirrgly, the settlement bodies are concentrating most of their efforts on 

regions termed - offioially - ‘areas of high der&andm, that is, a riug of 

settlermnts encircling Jerusalem and ml Aviv, According to Bmveuietir there are 

1001000 Jewish families potentially willim to move out to the suburbs on the West: 

Bank during the aoming deoade. At the preeent pace of construction, he added, 
19 sOOO to 15,000 additional people can be housed in the territories each year. 

In an artiezle interestingly eutitled *Pranised lands’, the Jerusalem Post’s 

Yosef Goell explores the great rush to the new suburban settlemnts springinrq. up in 

the occupied West Rmk. The following are some highlights of his artiole which 

aplpeared in tie Jerusalem Post on 14 January 1983% 
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!’ ’ ‘% ‘tha front page of AgUiat Yi&mel% daily Hamdia of 23 Dmmber 1982, 

I” “an eleutrifybng advertisment in Yiddieh overshadawd all tba newrs of the 

day. Ulder a @oto of a $100 bill the ad read, ‘They’re giving you land? 80 
grab1 ' !Cba ad Lnmrted by the Cohav Ziaehomron tawn dew,lqment caapany of 

“‘Ebei Brak wae referring to nearly free land and munifiaent housing eubrAdieo 
~availqhle to Jewish aettlere in the new town already rising on tbs tImtern 

elopes of ttm b&at Bank.* 
The UOO bill referred, aoaordim to 13r. Goell, to the estimated monthly 

mort(iJe paymenti for the smaller flat6 liming offered in mw tome. The 
abwrtiaemnt ie aimd at the many young ultra-orthodou families wlq aaaordinq to 
BLa, *live in deepsrately overcroW3dfcon8itiom*. ‘. 

Ih atbrt, mfeme Minhter biosha Arens aWe it alear w&n he etateds 
WthAn 30 yeare there will be on the West Bank hundreds of thoueande of 
Jewieh rettlerente, including large aitiee and uniWreitiee, whiah will 

.inalude hundreds of thcuaamle of Jewish people*. 

” =‘It is olqar that this tremendoue imreaaei and intenebfiaation in the buildi@ 

of-.aett&wnte is a conmiaue praoee6 leading to the ultimate annexation of tha 
~oucnpied territorriee. 

In fact, the owtrall aonoluaion of the Committee ie that W Oowrnamt of 

Israel cirnlinuee to follow a polioy aimed at the annexation of tha occ!LWteti 

tyrftariee* Zhie conolueion has been oonfirmed through eemral Ioraeli ard 

non;Xirmlf sourc?es. Hr. b%ron Banvs&nti, for example, eonululed laaet Oat&w8 
jc%he politioal, military, aocio-eaorromio’arxi psrcbalogiaal proaea6eti now 

“if&king toward the total annex&on of th6 Weat Bank and OaXa Strip outweigh 
I. 

‘those ‘that work against it”. 

"Bagin' @BXtgelPiet ideology, his &ion of greater Iimel, have turnedl into a 

solid etruuture in which second-generation IeraeMs from both politioal oemr@ 
Meaning I&our a8 well ae -Ukud) have found ahelter”. (The New York Times, 
13 wtober l!283) 

9% intention to annex and all it8 concurrent gaatiaes are expliaitly 

dbmuemd and declared & Ieriwtli policywkers. In rejehirkg the Fbmgan plan for 

the ocaupied territories, fonuer Defeme Minister Sharon declared\ 
. . 
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*You oan annex foreign land. You aannot annex your own country. Yudea and 

Samaria [the Biblical names for the West Bank1 are part of the land of Israel, 

where the nation was born.* 
The Zionist authorities, while attempting to reach their final qoals of ( 

annexation and the total liquidation of Palestinian national identity, are behaving 
in exaatly the same way as an apartheid State. This is the main theme of an 

article written by Mr. Amos Elan, a well-known Israeli writer and journalist, who 
Ooncluded in his column in Ha’aretz on 10 December 19821 

‘The take-Over of the Palestinian lands in the occupied territories and. the _ I 

denial of Palestinians of their human and political rights will inevitably 
bring the formation of an apartheid State.* 

The question, according to Elan, is whether Israel will become like Rhodesia, 

which oollapsed under the pressurer or like South Africa, which still survives 

because of its rich resources. 

Meanwhile, Elon sayer Israel is a *democracy of masters* which dominates larqe 

populations of other nations (Palestinians) and denies their rights, including the 

most fundamental ones. This population lives under a “police State* which operates 
through arbitrary orders without the control of a parliamentary body. 

Acoordinq to Elan, two legal systems have been created in the occupied 

territories - one which is territorial and applies to the JeWS who live on both 
sides of the green line (the 1967 lines) , and the other which is personal and which 

appliee only to the Palestinians in the occupied territories. According to these 
legal ayeterns, Jews are free to speak,their minds, to write, to publish, to trove 

freely in the country and to organise politioally. The Palestinian& on the Other 

hand, are denied those rights and are restricted to residential areas0 euoh as was 

the case with the Pussian Jews during the time of the Tsar or is the caee Of blank. 

Africans today‘in South Africa. As in South Africa - I am still quoting Elon - the 

Palestinians in the ocaupied territories cannot leave their residential areas and 

Cannot work in other areas without the permission of the Jewish authorities. They 

are denied the right to purchase property in Israel, while Jews are encouraged to 

do so in the territories. Only Palestinian land is confiscated to be used by 
Jewish settlers. 

Mr. Elon continues with a long list of suppressive measures and the denial of 

the rights of Palestinians in the occupied territories. He conoludes: 
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wthe Ieraelia aan no longer esaape from the aaknowledgement of their apartheid 
poUoy.* 

I would like to point out that Zionist policies are in the final analysis 

direated not only against the Palestinian people but against the JeWS themselves. 

SUoh thoughts have been clearly expressed since the beginning of this century by 

various Jewish scholars and politioal figures, who were consaious at a very early 
phase of the immoral aspects of political Zionism. One such scholar is Professor 

Martin Buber, who, in an address delivered in New York in 1958, said: 
“What I felt sixty years aqo when I joined the Zionist movement is 

essentially what I feel today. I have joined this national movement because 

it was not calred *Jewish@ n-tionalism but Zionism . . . I believed that this 
nationalism would not go the way of all others - beginning with a great hope 

and then deteriorating, decaying , becoming a collmtive egoism, even daring, 
like Mussolini, to call itself a sacro-egoism as if collective egoism could be 

mqre sacred than the egoism of any individual . . . When we returned to 
Palestine, the decisive question was, do we want to come there as an ally, as 

a friend, as a brother, as a member of the coming community of the people8 of 
the Near East, or as representatives of colonialism and imperialLm? The 

majority of the Jewish people preferred to learn from Hitler rather than from 
us . . . Hitler showed that history does not go the way of the spirit but the 

way of powerI and if a people is powerful enough, it can kill with impunity 

. . . This is the situation that we’had to fight . . .* (Jewish Newsletter, 
2 June 1958) 

Another Jewish scholar, Ahad Ha’amr who attended the first Zionist Corqreee 

but left it after the signing of the Balfour Declarhtion, said after thie first 

Zionist Congress8 

‘In Basel, yesterday, I sat lonely amorag my brothers, like a mourner at a 

wedding . . . This new enthusiasm is an artificial one0 and thQ results of 

treacherous hopes will be despair . . . The’salvation of Israel (the Jewish 

people) will aome through prophets and not through diplomats . . . One thing is 

clear to me, we have destroyed much more than we have built up. Who knows 
whether this was not the last sign of a dying people? I oannot get this out 

of my head . . . There is only one objective which we can actually approach, ana 
that is the moral objective , our self-liberation from inner slavery . . .” 
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In 19611 the following word8 appeared in *Ihud’s* &, a I&brew magazine 
published by the Ihud association of the Union of Jews and Arabs for .a bi-national 

Palestine, an association formed by Martin Buber, Judah Magnes, and other8 who 
favour a form of cultural or epiri tual Zionism and who abhor the methods of the /., 
Zionist State: 

*Only an internal revolution can have the power to heal our people of 

their murderous sickness of causeless hatred [for the Arabs]. It is bound to 

bring complete ruin upon us* Only then will the old and young in our land 

realize how great was our responsibility to those miserable Arab refugees in 
whose towns we have settled JeW5 vho were brought from afar8 whose holpes we 

have inherited, whose fields we now sow and harvest, the fruits of Whose, 
gardens, orchards and vineyards we gather, and in whose cities that wb ropbed, 

we put up houses of education, charity, and prayer while we babble @nd rave 
about being the ‘people of the book’ and the ‘light of the nations’.” (Net, 

January/February 19 61) 

Today there exist in Israel several factions and individuals that are 

conscious that the policies of the Zionist State can only bring destruction to both 
Arabs and Jews. The peace movement in Israel, despite its various~currents and ite 

spontaneous reaction& finds root in this Jewish tradition, which calLa for qn end 
to Zionist fascist policies. 

I produce these statements in order to make it clear to the supporter8 of the 

Zioniet State at this international forum that they are doing a big diseerviae to. 

fhe Jewish people themselves by supporting zionism, and to bring to the attention 
of all the mcmbere of this Committee that a real optign for peace cannot comq about 
i;n the Middle East unless the Zionist State reverses all its policies and withdraw8 

from all Palestinian and Arab lands occupied in 1967, thus opening the way for the 

exercise by the Palestinian people of its inalienable right to self-determination 
and to the establishment of its independent State on its national soil, Palestine. 

The Palestine Liberation Organization has always expressed itself clearly on 

the concept of peaceful co-existence with the Jewish people. The only q&&ion 

that had been debated in Palestinian circles was what form this coexistence ehould 

take - a non-sectarian State where Christians, Moslema and Yews aould live as 

@*citizens of a democratic State or a partitioned Palestine where an Israeli State 

lived alongside an independent Palestinian State. 
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.The Zioniet State up till this day hae refused both afternativas. Inrtead it 

ix vaaillatiq between its two faeoiet alternatives - a puga Zioniet State free of 

all Arab% or an apartheid State where Axabe are! reduaed to non-persona, mete 
inhabitanta. ., 

The international aommunity, whiah repre8ente.a higher world aonsOienoe, har a 

great role to play in the achievement of a Peaaeful and just solution to the 
Paleetinian problem. Several resolutions have been paseed in this dirrotion, 

sever+ documents have been disseminated, but nothing hae been done. Only today we 
hear of more and more repiesrsive meatwree in the Weet Bank against the Palestinian 
people. 

Writing and talkiq about Il8raeli praatiaea and poliaiea should not be rinply 
an intelleatual exercise, for the eutferingrr of tiillfone of people aannot be 

reduaed to mere rhetoric. 
What is needed ie international and legal a&ion to put an end to all those 

poliaier, and praatiaoe which have been identified aa inhuman8 brutal and in 

contradiation to the inalienable rights of all human beiqs. 

The Security Oounuil has demanded, in resolution 465 (1960), among others, 
,that Israel should aease forthwith its praatiaee, but, deapite the provisionr of 

the Charter that Member States agree to reapeat and aarry auk the deaisionr of the 
Seaurity Council, the Zioniet oaaupyiq authoritieo persist in their poliaier and 

praa+aee, in defianae of the Charter and all United Natione reeolutionrr 
*’ For all the .natione that have voted for eaah of there resolutiona to maintain 

faith in the United Nation8 and its organs, it romaine inumbent upon the 
Orqanination to impose oompreheneive eanotiona on its non-peaae-loving and arrogant 

‘member, Israel. 

UbOrtunBtely’ for the reaord of the United Matione, ae well as for the 

Palestinian people theItlL)elvet% the Middla mat problem, the aore of whiah ir the 
WeStiOn of Paleotine, remaina one of the main iseuee whioh have over the year 

revealed a persiatent imbalance b@tween what the United Watione aan cay and what it 
can do. 

However, Wer the Palestinians, a people determined to regain their homelande 
Palestine, and to exercise our inalienable rights, have not loet faith, despite OUE 

mltiple traqediee, that juseiae and truth mall prevail. 
l ** 



Mr. iWiWiATA (I@ypt) I My delegation expresses its deep appreaiation to 

Aabaseador Ponseka, Chairman of the Special Coaunittee to investigate Israeli 

Praotiaee Affeating the Human Rights of the Population of the Ocaw,fed Territorieac 
and to the membere of the Committee. The report submitted by the Chairman in 
dwuseat A/38/409 oontains oornprehensive, updated., fully substantiated, well 
doaumented ,infomation on Israeli poliaies and pruotioes in the oaoupied Arab 

territories - in partioular in section IV. 

This report, together with the statement of Ambaeaador Foneeka, unmasks the 
multifageted stratsqiee of the ocaupation authorities in restruoturing the economio 

and demographic text,ure of the occupied territories. It ale0 divulges the atark , r 
faate of the dehumnization prooeee by the ocoupying Power against the Palestinians 

in the West Sank, Gazk and southern Lebanon. 

The Palestinian people have been in a state of dislocation and diepetaion for 
the last 35 yeare. Their statelessness has denuded them of human rights, and their 

subjeation and dependenoe have deprived them of the oomonly acoepted standards Of 

oivilizsd living and being. They live in perpetual dehumanizinq oonditions and 
their lives are in constant danger. The fruits of human, oivilizatisnal, social 

and political progreeer as expreeeed by the world aomunity in the form of the 
Charter of the United Wations and the Universal Dealaration of Wuman Rights, have 
failed to reaah them. . 

The annewation of the West Sank and Saza is, was and will be the objeatim of 

the Lebanon war in two directions. The first was the attaak on the West Sank. Ten 
Years after the beqinninq of the Israeli occupation the heretofore inplied sttugqle 

batween Israel and the Paleetinians over the West Sank same out into the open. It 

was a strugqle between a national-religious aoalition in Israel and a diaspora 

centre with its territorial periphery. The assault on the Palestinian comunal 
etructure wa8 direated at both the chavismatio centre and its extension in the 

territorial periphery. It was a oormentrated effort, taking place within the cPpan 

of a Year and beginning after the victory of the Likud in the 1981 elections. 
Oinae the first target of the new approach was the West Sank, I shall firat analyse 

the attack on this periphery. It will become evident further on that the later 
action in Lebanon was part of the same ompaiqn. 

The establishment of the Civil Administration and the removal of the myore 

involved a oertain added cost for Israel. The new struoture effectively negated 
what wae peroeived by Israel as an accomplis.huent. The new policy involved more 
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direct intervention by the Civil Mminirptration. Igetead of aommuniaatinSs with the 
l-al inhabitants through their eleated offiaiale, ‘the new rttruoture required a 

procese of numaging the towns through Israeli offiaiale. The move by Bharon and 

Milaon against the muniaipalitiee wae described by Amon Cohen aa W18rae18a ., 
m-conquest of Judea and Samaria”.. 

The atrategia goal of the second Likud Administration was the destruation of 

the relatfonehip between thei.Weet Bank and ita diaspora aentre. In order to 

aoCmplish this goal, Israel alao struak at other power centres of the Paleetiae _. 
Liberation Crganization (PI&) in the West Bank. 

:Pollowing two days of rioting, Bir zeit Univereity was aloeed on 

4 November 19 81 for two monthe. Thie pame in the wake of several other measures, 

whiah included the temporany closure of. Al-Fajr, .reet.riations on the movement of 

several leaders eucpected of imtigating disruptions, and the ban of monetary 
tranefers from the Pu) to institutione a@ individuals in the West Bank. IaraelQs 

pereirrtenoe in pressuring these institutions in the eneuing period indiaated that 
the seoond Likud Administrationl and espeaially ite new Defenae Minister, had 

dcaided to eradiaate the PTx)‘s power centres in the Weat Dank. 

The clash between the Civil Administration and Bir Peit University illuetratee 

the struggle that took plaae in the West Bank. The first closure aame in responee 

to deometrationtr at the university against the new Civil Adninietzation. One of 

the innovation6 of the Administration wae the inclueion of inetitutione of higher 
learning under the authority of its owjl.eduaation department. 

Relation8 with the Arab preee aleo deteriorated during the eeaond Likud 

Administration. In the previous year& tha Weizman rule guided aensorehip. 

Aoaording to this rule, whatever had been publiehed in the Hebrew press was 

publiehable in the Arab press. Consequently, Arab editore would tip off Israeli 

journaliete about west Dank newa item and then. rewrite the storiee they had 

inspired. This poliay wae ohanged in the summer of 1981 by the new Defenae 

Winieter, and in the subsequent period aeneorehip beoame inoreaeingly rigorous. 
Belore Sharon’s new measures the aensor would have looked the other way or given 

the publioatione in question some warnings if they had published material whioh 
they had not eubmftted for censorship. During the winter of 1982 the Israeli 

authorities started to take aotion. On several woarsione publiaation of Al-Fajr 

and Al-Shelab wa8 suqended or circulation in the West Bank was banned. FOllowir)ll 

the expiration of their annual distribution licenaes in March 1981, editors 
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Iianna Skiora of Al-Fak and Mahmud Yaish of Al-Sha’ab refused to sign ‘, 
applfoations for new lf~ertues. Their obje&ion was that the forms inoluded new 

restriations, While denying theee charges, the spokesman for the Civil 
Administration did admit that the liaenczes were Being issued for a shorter period 

of time. In June 1982 the editors of the two more radiaal newspapers were called 
in to Yigai Kannon, Milson8s adviser for Arab affairs, and were warned that if they 

oontinued to publish item that had not been submitted for cengorship they would be 
banned. 

* ,: ~__ ‘< ,b 

The sensor seemed to ban amounts of disorders .whioh night have -contributed to 

the rebellious mood of the territory. According to the editor:of.Al-Fajr’s Bnq&iah 

edition, Saman Khoury, the sensor’s new polioy was to remove almost all news,. “- ’ II 
etoriee about the territories. Abu Zuluf, the editor of Al-Quds, also ca&la&ned 

in March 1982 about an unpreaedented crackdown by the censot. The oenoor also 
rejeoted publication notiaes from people amourming withdrawals from the village 

league& I > ; 

The seoond direotion was the attack on the diaspora oentre. The Peaoe .for 

Galilee operation that started on 6 Sune 1982 met be under&o&. in the..oontext of 

the Likud’s policies towards the West Bank. The pretext for the war. was- the =&eat 

in the north originating from a PLO military buildup in Lebanon. 
‘. ._ i 

It beuame clear immebiate’ly that Israel’s strategic goals went beyond the 

IO-kilomtre aordon sanitaire that was initially dcolared to be the goal of the 
oampaign. The real aim of the war was the’ PID centre in Bairut, which radiated 

authority far beyond Lebanon, and especially into the West Rank, where the 
Governmnt~s 00110erns lay. 

The real goals of the operation in Lebanon were unique in the hiotory of 

Israel wars. In a leoture to the nation’s Defence College in early August, Prire 
Minister Begin compared the war with the Sinai Campaign and the Six-Day War by 

dietinquishing between a war of no alternative and a war of ahoice. In 1982 the 

PI0 did not present an immediate threat to Israel’s existence, neither did it 

present a potential threat to the balance of power. 

The war in Lebanon aould not be olassified as an extended retaliation 

operation along the lines of previous Israeli aUtiOnS across the border. The order 

Of battle employed in this operation and the duration of the war went far beyond 

any criteria for a retaliatory operation. 
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The real aim of the war was to destroy #the military and politioal 
infraetruoture of the PI.0 in Lebanon in antiaipation that this aacompliehment would 

have an impaat on the other omponents of the Palestinian aomunal etruoture. In 
order to aEconplieh this goal, Israel for the first time in its history besieged an 

Arab .aapital fqr over-$wo months. The eiege generated a great deal of negative 

publis opinion as a result of heavy oivilian.losses. 

1~ ~xhhe attaok on the.Pr,O in Lebanon muet be placed in the aontext of the 

ooffieptual framework. that had staxjxd to untold several years earlier. It was ! 

another stage in the Likud’s campaign not .to relinguish any part of the West Bank ’ 

and Gaza. ’ It was direatly linked to the new settlements poliay adopted during the 

firet Likud Administration and to the ‘attempt to destroy PLO influetoae in thr West 
I 

Bank, an attempt which was launched durim the seoopd Likud Administration. 

..Sharon’s repeated warnings during his first year as Defeme Minister about the 

threat in the ‘north@ and the evidence that. the .operation was planned during the 

summe+r of 1981, further indiaate that the operation was an integral part of a broad 
politiaal framawork adapted by the new rul@ elite. _ 

I, ‘. 
In sum~ry~ the 1982 war in Lebanon represented the new realjties that emerged 

‘in the region in the 15 years that had elapsed sime June 1967. The eaergerme of a 
I 

new Palqetinian ammunal etruature and a parallel tramformation of the Ieraeli 
Po.llt~, which now laid Jlaims in no uncertain terns over the West Sank and Gaza, 

orfated a dire& struggle between..the Jewish-polity and the Palestinian aomunity. 
This struggle took place in both domains of .the Palestinian oomunal struaturec 

the West Bank and Lglymqn - that ie, their territorial periphery and the laye .of 

their diaspora oentre. 
The ‘Israeli aampaiqn on the Weet Bmk was, foubht largely through 

administrative means. Ta Lebanon, military ‘ma,ns. oame to the .fore and were used to 

uproot the concentrated Palestinian diabora centre. Thus, the war in Lebanon, 
although it required the crossing of interdtate borders, wae not an inter-State 

war but rather an inter-aomunal war? and as such an extension of the 
Jewish-Palestinian etruggle over Eretz Yisrael-Paleetine. This direot 

coufrontation, which had lain donaant eincre 1948, when the Yishuv overwhelmed the 
Palestinians, was almost unavoidable because of the nature of the new eituation in 

both the Jewish and the Paleetinian communities. 
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I ccme to the common characterietice of the policies and practices of 

occupation, The Military Government and the civilian authority use the 

contemptible ternb “the policy of the stick and the czarrot*, a8 though the . 
Palestinians in the occupied territories are cattle that need to be fed carrots Or 

hit by eticke, but, beyond this colonial term, the concept of reward and ‘punishment”’ 
bu the standard of the conqueror .belies any understanding of hietorioal processes. 

Qlrarenting on what he termed as dialectics of occupation, Amnon Kapeliuk, 
correwondent of the Israeli daily Al Hami6mar, wrote on the collective punishment 

in the Weat Bank in New Outlook of April Y.9921 
.*When the occupied~territories were aonquered in 1967 we were told that 

# this time we’would witness an enLightened cocupation. Within a short period 
it became clear that the dialectics of occupation remain, and that the 

differenue lies only in the details of secondary matters and in the degree of 

resistance and suppression. 
*Ihere has never been an occupation regime that did not ban booke. There 

has never been an occupation r4qiae that did not view universities as hot 
houses and focal points of resistance and so shut them down. There tiae newr 

been an occupation rdgime that did not fight against flag& 

“AU occupation r&g&mea repeat the same mistakes. All ocoupation r6qimes 
degenerate to the point of harassing the cccupied people, unleee they accept 

the fact of occupation unquestioningly. 
Qtcoping to such tactics and their like proves only one thing - the 

bankruptcy of military government.* 
I turn to the -itic characterietiae of the polioiee and pxacticee of 

occWtiOn, dealing with culture, education and the pressr and beginning with 
banned boOkSa I 

The following list of books is just a small port ion from a list of owr 1,250 

books and publications that cannot be imported to, or distributed in, the west 
Bank. The ban holds for all West Bank residents. The liet contain6 books, 

weekliee and dailies. 

All book8 ordered by West Bank universities, or sent to them, must be 
inspected by the Military AdmMetration censor. In praatiae, the censor bans all 

baoks that oontain the name *Palestine*. Some of the banned books are readily 
available at the WationaP Library in Jeruealem. I shall quote the number of the 
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relevant Military Administration order and the title of the banned book - juet a 
fewa 

183 *Islam and the Rights of Mann 

306 
‘368 

“The Tim Batween Europe and the Ottoman Empire* 

“I am a Zionist and I Demand a State for the PalestinianeM 
463 *One Thousand Personalities* 

490 *The Talmud, Its History and Guideline@’ 
795 “The Status of the Woman in the Jewish Tradition* 
810 “The Hirstadrut* 

. ’ 825 “The, Eetabi$nent and Evolution of the Israeli Defence Forces (IDF)“, by 
Yigal Rlon 

I~, . 

841 “Her211 The First Objective Researah About the Founder of the Zioniot ., 
MDveraent” 

The list of,bamed books is too long to recite. 

In carrying out sucrh orders, the Military Adminietration confiscates books and 
newspapare Eroka bookstore& publishare, universities and even private homes. The 
ministration has expanded the scope of these activities in recent months. I 
tehall,‘quote only a few of the aonfisaatory aativities carried out by the Military 

i@minfe+ation in past monthe. On 6 JatlUaw 1983 books and paintings were 
aonf iecated f ram the Gaza Women’ B club. On 13 Januay 1983 books, newspapers and 
po@carde were aonfisaated from the Univereity of Dethlehem. These are exaeats 

from a epeaial teport prepared by Dedi Tauker on behalf of the Citizens’ Rights 
mvement, under the title *The Occupied Territories, the Reality*, 

August/September 1983. 

yext I QOMI to the question of education. / i ’ 
Dr. Hugh Harcourt, who before coming to’Bir Zeit Univereity was teaahing at 

the AmeriCan UuiverSitY of Beirut, has said, 
*Students and faaulty here face terrible diffioultiee. The Israelis have 

never wanted Paleatiniane to get educated or to have a Paleetinian 

university. They wanted to eliminate Bir Zei+.. ’ 

*Palestinians have little or no academic freedom. Any kind of organised 
politioal activity ie completely illegal. Demonstrations are completely 
illegal. Any kind of assembly of more than five persons is illegal. Any kind 
of printing, any kind of handbill or poster on any political iesue is 
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illegal. If I write an artiole for publiaation - and this is true for every 

teacher, every student - it is aensored. .I 

‘We are censored on every item of purchase at Bir zeit. All our books 
are censored. We eeleat book titles from a Hebrew University catalogue - _ (. 
booker in other words, available to Jewish students - and most of these are 

denied us. The Israeli censors have declared the more than one thousand Arab 

publiaatione available in Jerusalem bookstores forbidden to us. Most 
newspapers printed in East Jerusalem and airculated there are banned here.m 

I turn to the question of censorship of the press. 
The Military Administration censors the west Bank press in aaordanoe with the 

Rraerqeney Faqulations of 1945. Most of this press is printed in East Jerusalem, 
which is within the province of Israeli law. 

A random check of the censorship applied against one East Jerusalem 

newsoaper - Al Fajr - was carried out during the five-day Period 
6 April .l963-10 April 1983. During those five days the censor struck out 52 items 
or parts of items. Five of the disqualified items were broadaast on Israeli 

national radio or television. 
Werct I deal with oivil and administrative policies and practiaesr beginning 

with limitations on freedom of movement. 
Ibuse arreste the obligation to appear at poliae headquarters and bans on 

travel outside the limits of a village or aity are based upon the Emergency 

Regulations of 1945, and they are signed by’ the IDF commander in the region. .’ 

Presently over 60 residents of the West Bank and Ga%a are under house arrert 
or suffer from restriations on their freedom of movement, 

Usually suoh restriations are issued for six months, without any supervision 
by the j,udiaial system. The military commander has the authority to extend them 

for as long as.he likes. Moreover, he’ is not required to submit rePorts or provide 
justifications regarding these restrictions. 

The detainee is restricted to the region of his home town during the day, and 

from evening through morning he is restricted to his home. Duri1~4 the daylight 

hours he ie required to appear at least onoe a day at Police headquarters. 
Secondly, there is the question of mayors appointed by the Civilian 

Administration. The mayors listed below presently serve in place of elected mayors 
who were removed from their Poclitions by the Civil Administrationr Jenin - 

Oved Rayad, an Israeli citizenr Nablus - Jabar Heinu, an Israeli citizens 
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Ramllah - Moehe Biton, an xeraeli oiti2ens Oura .. Abad El Patah Ai22a Dudin, a 
Village League mazaber. 

Thirdly, there are the following Qovernsent and publio initiatives. The 
civt~i~d’,~lnfcltration It2 carrying out n2gotiatione for the uon2truotion of 

500 unite in Tapuah, at the jWtion of the Hotteh Shomron and the Jerusalem-Nablur 
hfghwaye. Regietration for a new nefqhbourbood Pa Karpei Shomron ha2 begun. 
Conetruation will be QOQPletOd in the twsmr of P994. On 6 J2nU2q 1983 the 

2ettle2e2t of Neve Dskalim in the Ga2a Strip wa2 populated. on the 2am day, the 
aorneretone for the loual yeahive wa2 laid. The sale of apartmnte in Pi-at 

MU&%, a new neighborhoad in Munfn, ha2 begun. In the twiddle of March Ierael 

dwtded to tramfar eight W22t Bank Nahhl outpoata from military to aivilian 

etatu 8. One of the eight, Brauha, f2 to 2erv2 a2 ‘the b22ie for the eetabliehmmt 

of Scben Elite, in upper Nablus. DUrim .the fir& etage, 800 housing unite will be 

built. uma2truation of seven additional Nahal.outpoats, out of a planned 14# har 

begun. 
Neact, I turn to recent actions by settler2 in the we& Bank. On 

1 wowher l982 a settler, apparently a reeident of Elan Moreh, fired at a nmber 

of stores in Nablue. In the 2ase month a house wa2 illegally oaoupied by Hebron 

eettlera near Beit tkrdaesah. Al20 in the 2a2e month a number. of residents of 

ltiryat tuba threatened the au&tar of the El Arub refugee oaa~p after atones were 

arq?m at an mraali bum. 

“Amy newt eubjaat i2 the oonditionr of labour and Arab labourer2 in the 

met pank and GaZa. Tel Aviv ir an all-Jewirh ‘o&y, and they have rule2 about 

wanting to keep it %lean of Arabr*. Arabs are permitted to go into Tel Aviv only 

to work. ‘Entering, they must rhow their work per&. But the rvork permit ir not 
qood to etay overnight. That ie again2t the iaw, 

aey actually have a .law on the book88 a Palerstdnfan from G22a or th2 West 

Bank i2 forbidden to be inoide Israel from PO 0’ clouk to 3 0’ olook in the norning. 

If he ie eleepinq in a Tel Aviv bed at that time, he will have comitted a orine. 
it that hour, they want Tel Aviv to ‘be l @Ur2n Jewirsh. 

Ia an interview with Graae H2lselr an AMericaa writer, reproduced in her book 

MA Journey to Jeruzaleti, an Arab labourer narrateor 

“‘1 grew acauretoared to being looked up when we wrked late at the 

Tel Aviv mattreee faCtO:ory. The plant manager herded u2 like 80 many sheep 
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into a uarehouse. He ehut and emured the steel doors, lwking thea fron the 
outside. He clairaed this was ‘QroteotiosP for us. One night, howevtir, q fire 

broke out. All of us tried to climb the walls, but we were trapped, Uko 
anirsla. Many Israeli emloyers Bay -they &far Arab Palest&niq9L tp.Jq~&ab j, .., 

Wrker I)* The wetbacks, they say: arrive on time, mek hard, and nmmr 

complain. , In Israef [the author says1 I heard aany of the same omnto, 

about Palestinianso ‘The Arab arrives on time, he. rsiorke hard, you oan pay him 

a&W twenty dollars a week, and ha never oomplains.. Be will take. oome .bread, ~. _ 
buy soae olives, grab a tomato, and that’s his food. g . . 

i *Like the wetback, zayid, an Arab.labourer, has no union to baok bi8 up. 

ft.6 not that there arenet plenty of unions around, but for one reason or 
-‘another he is barred from their benefits. First, : the West Bank Palertkisnr 
.have organfzed a couple dozen labour unione, but the Israelis have forbidden 
these unions to represent the eight-five thousand lqbourere who aowute rach 

dag’from Gasa and the West Bank to work for xsraeli firm,. 
wTtre Israeli military authorities say they must delay their peaitr until 

they investigate the membership and leadership. The Israelis will recognise 
only union ieaders who are acceptable to the military autboritiqo.bwau~e of 

%amrityy considerations. But West Rankers ore these security argqn$q ae .a 

Pretest for suppressing dnd aontrolling politiaal opposition to ths military 

government. 
w  ‘Arabs who orqaniee West Rank unions rigk .their lives,, zayid arrrgta. 

We I@raelir do not want any leaders to .develop., Ao an example, tbr rsrreli 
POlioor with no warning or explanation, went to the hone of aeoae iiarboun, 

deputy general secretary of the West Rank trade unions. They arreeted Rim,, 

handcuffed him, and put him in prison. They kept him there for one year and 
never fildd any charges again& him. 

“The Israelis also arrested Haaean Baghouti, chairman of the Hotel ati 
Restaurant Workers* Union. Tkey held him in prison in 1978 and never filed 
oharges against him.” ! 

On the dehumaniratfon of Palestinian prisoners, allow 1pe to quote so1ps 

rxccrrpts from the mereorandum submitted ta the Ieraeli League for Ruman and Civil 
Rights by Joseph APgaly on 9 December 1982, as follows8 
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QHaving invaded Lebanon. the .‘xeraeli Defense Borae~’ (Ip?), detained at 
the time of the hostilftiee and in their wake (and,are still detaining) 

thousand8 of people. The seraeli authorities refuse any request to make 
public. the exact number of people which were takenprisonere. A report of 

‘Amnesty International!. (AI) of August 9 1982 estimated the number Of people 
detained (or havi?w baen detained in the enlarged prisoners@ oaap of 

‘~1 Ansaar’ near Nabatiya, South Iebanon) as.lO,OOO. 
“In Our estimate the total number of prisoners . . . - those who are still 

being detained - amounts to approximately 15,000, including ahildran -and ~aqed 
.people~ - Tally- Selinger, ‘Davar’ of NOVeGPber 29, 1982 - coming from various 

nationalftie8 - International Herald Tribune of 12 July 1992, quoting 
‘official Israeli soultoes’ .* 

Accordinq to the above report of Amnesty International 
Nhere were among the detained also Palestinian and Lebanese civilians, as 

well as members of other nationalities. It has been reported that nrany of 

them were Caught in the f&meets with the assistance of masked informers and 

thereupon taken to arrest*. 

This way of arresting people was reported by foreiqn aorrespondents during the 

hoetilities. A member of the IDP told Prenoh corraspondent. Pranoois Sergeant - 
Liberation of 22 June 1982x 

*Terrorists are identified by their physiognomy. We have acquired some 
. . . 

experience in this respect, but in addition we have liete and informers, too.’ 
Thus, young men were detained - anybody ‘who oould have been a memlqer of the 

PLO or was denouwed as suah, or was supposedly oonneated in some way or other with 

the PI&~ and its institutions, or received some kind of support (like a.welfam 
allowanue) from the Bfl), or was employed in .a Palestinian hosfjital, Or supposedly 
deolared his sympathy wftb the PLO. Al.1 were detained. In our estimate, out of 

the thousands of ‘Palestinian prisoners, only a few hundred aotually fought in the 

ranks of the PI.0. The authority to detain people was bestowed upon every Israeli 

commanding off her in the field, as he deemed fit. People were hunted fin the 
streets, were driven together and handcuffed. Their eyes were oovered and finally 
they were taken to the places of detention. , 

There are as many places of detenticn as there are unit6 of aommand and 
districts of Military Government in the oooupied territories of Lebanon, an4 this 
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ie in addition to the oentral detantion camps0 Bone of whiah have become knOWna So 
far it haa been asoertatred that priaonera.have been detained in the followiw 

places: the aomentration aamp of Al Aneaar) the ruilitary prison near Athlith 
(south of Haif I a school buildilrJ of Sidon (Report of AI, testimony given, by, 
Dr. Pralwroie #pet of Belgium, -Iiumanite, 1 July 1982) I the premiaetl of the Safa 
Citrus Company south of Sidonr the militariy prison in the vicinity of Meqqido 

juaotion - east of Haifal the old and negleoted Wmuel Harofen hospital of Be’er 

Ya’akov - ~outb of Tel Aviv - for wounded prisoners. 

The collapse of tbe Military Government’s building in Tyre revealed that it 
had aontained room of detention, and interrogation, where priaonere were held. 

SoPre of then were killed when the building collapsed, others were wounded. ’ 

Detaiiidee from the West Bank who had been held in the Iiebron prison ,told / 
afterward8 that they had met there prisoners from Lebanon. 

The Israeli authorities were concealing not only thQ numbers of the prisoners- 
of-war but aleo the places of their detention. There ia ~10 international agenuy 
oonuerhd with prisoners-of-war and their conditions according to the Geneva “- 

Oonvention, neither ie there any humanitarian, Israeli or otherwise, who knows 

exactly where all the prisoners-of-war are beim held. ’ 

In order to imxeaee the oonfusion and thwart any possibility of ascertaining 
the eristeenae and identity of the prisoners-of-war and follow up the conditions of 

imprisoment and their fate, they are transferred from time to tiaae from one place 
of detention to another. 

I oom to the question of torture and death. 

Dr. Steiner Fraqa and Marian and Oiveen Muller of Norway said in a television 
interview - Le Monde, 24 June 1982 - .’ and teetified before an international 
com+ttee of investigation in Cyprue that they had Been prisoners being beaten UP 

with oudqels and plaetic rod8 and whipped in the courtyard of a Sidon school. *eY 
witnemed a ‘b-year-old ma?, who had tried to kick an Israeli soldier, being beaten 

UP eavmIely for 10 minutes and kiokad on all the parts of hie body, until he 
fainted and collapsed. 

They told the audience that they had seen the Palestinian physician Dr. Nabeel 
being dragged by Israeli soldiers, with a rope strung round his neuk, while,,othera 
were beating him with sticks. When they .~*w him again the next day, they found him 
staring at hie surroundingtar on hie neck, ?re was a biq wound, and his back was 
covered with blisters. 
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Sgeqking at + proa@ aaifereoe - ,Bmanite, 1 July 1982 ‘- Dr. ~+moir Capt 
had~ appapntly in hind the aane Dr. Nabeelr 

wA l urqeon wan brought in fetterred, with hia eyerr covered. It wau evident 
that he had been beaten ahd t&tuged. .In the ‘courtyard I uaw three 

umoneuious,men lyinq in the 8unr ‘on 9s earth. They k$oked~ ther in order to 

ayie!. thm, but in vain. They didn’t EIOW.~ 

” ~6 for legal status, the Ieraeli Oovyment aoknowledgee a8 prieonera-of-uer 

ORly oqjyred mm@ers of the armed fwzee of Syria. A apeoial ordinate iarued by 

the Mini&or of Defence on 9 ‘June 1982 empowere the Israeli armed form6 to arrert 

in kb$noa any per@n who is not a citizen or inhabitant of Ilrrael. Thio ordinanue 

madr it ,poraib~e ‘to detain thourands of people without granting tbea the l tatur of 
Pri merao In tbie way the Ieraeli authorities dir~umvent the appliaation of the 
Gunuva Donvex$ion whioh deals with the treawent of prisoners-of+mr. Sims tbe80 

Rriawer& do not enjoy any recognited etatue they are aalled *the fetahed onuP, 

*the broqght-in .qeey. I refer to.Tally,*linger, Davar, 29 Nevember 1982. 
‘Any j&al control and any applyins to oourt oomerning ‘the fetahed onor* 

are out of the quartion, beoauee of the legal vacuum that hae been created. An 

Jarrrli oourt ir preoluded frou dealing with th@ir caee, sinoe they are held on 

&bane~~“mvoreign territow, and ugon applying’to A L&aneae court they would be 
told that it hau no authority over the IDB. Thie ccmtitutea, an utmeaedented 

de$liih uubteduge. : 

An 18raeli l yrwitnesr har writto’ with regard to the aonditio?r of Palertinian 
priuanerr in the UraePi mmoentration amp of Al Anearr 

,*Qne,qf the MP offioercr~apprarrd, aimed hiu rifle and bagan hooting into 

.tbem, and we [the roldierrl, rrtanding outride’the iewes, watobed how tbo 
bulletr out into the fleeh of those who’weye hit, and the’ ~oknded begin to 

bold on to Me ground and the blood’ &ream through their fingers, rtaining 
the blue unifom, and the wounded fall to the ground crying, and eormone ueam 

to b@ dead, another ie twisting in pain, ‘and their friends bend down next to 
then, cboutim, and there ir ?aore ehootilrg in the air and tha loudopeakera 

or11 on all the imn ‘to get into the tents, and they obey, leaving the a~inq 
wmnded on the gmxmd, eti it iar quiet swaept for the wounded, and the 

ailitary vehiale8 C-0 to remove them and the me11 of quqmwder miks for a 

minute with the permanent e!ti’nk and then dieeolvee into the air.* 
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Three are erocerpte from 4 lettelr in Hebrew, tranelated by Israel Shahsk, 

Chairman of the Ieraeli teague for Xumn and Civil Rights in Jerusalem, and , 

originally published on 5 November 1982 in the najor Ieraeli daily paper Hamaret4* 

Attorney Lancer has given the following trstiaony on tort:urec . .? -+ 

‘1 met one offioiab who, after inei4ting I met not u4e hie nme. eefd 
'Let me reaind you that 14rael ie 4 Jewieh State, detemined to retrain 40. 

Yet we rule 1.7 million Arabs, and for pY)re than 4 decade 1.2 aillion of there 

have been under military oaoupation. Under our rilitgry rulees we aan aqretst 

and hold prisonore without pemitting ther to ae4 4 iawyer. Nor are we : 

reguired to hold any court prooeedinqr. Under these oonditfona, in which we ’ 
report only to our4elvebr am you surprised to hear that there ie torture? 7 

How al40 do you auppoae we keel) Mr4 than 4 million people subdued, ‘if not by 

torcture?mm 
Attorney Langor doawaente eeveral aaems of Palertinian prieonere dying in 

I4raeli.jail4. 

‘E4cb Paleetinfan prisoner’e death raise4 4 storm in the Iereeli parliMwntWc 

rho reporte, 

“but they do not Ln4iet that the jail4 b4 opened for general inspection.’ 

She after the emmple of 4 young Paleetinfan maed ~44ia Abu Agr, who lived in 
Be it-mnina. She eayo; 

‘1 talked with hi8 oellrratee, who eafd mtaeli guards returned hJr to hi4 

sell unconeciour and blue from beatirigo. Onae after euch @atinge he did not 
regain aoneciournese and died. The interrwitor6 said he had died tfroa a 

fall@. His aellmtelu said, IWe know hi8 interrogators and we know bow he 
diad. ‘* I I . I .; .,‘ 

Attornqy fanger eaysr: 

“Arre4ting Palestinians and torturing thea io 4 big operation. All of 

16rael~a aeaurity eerviaee are involved: the Shin Beth, the 4eourity eerviae 

that rewrts to the Minister of DefeRoe and the border police and Latam, 
Imr4ela4 @Department for Spedal Mieroione’ , both oi? which report to the poliae 
rinister, u 

Saver41 Paleetinian womm have te8tifhd that they were etripp& nak&“and 
tormented by varying degree4 of aeeault. Airsha Audi, arrested at 17, spent 

.lO year8 in an Ieraeli prison. The aase of Aisha64 cousin, Maraiyyah Audi, wa4 
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oited in.ap meaty Intern+tlonaB report in 1979. She reported that Ieraeli 

soldiers ripped of0 her cZothe8, tied her ha!& behind her, baok, and eto6d around 

her,‘qpoking her vagina with .a etiak. After 80,e.iaueing her, and while she wae &ill 
nded, they brought in her father , sderiw him to take off his alothee and have 

sexual intgraouree with her. On hearing the words and seeilfg hie daughter 80 
humiliated, her father ppseed out. *He just aollsrpeedU, ehe testified. 

.Thrha degree of torture differs from one oaee to another. But almost all 
prisonera go @rough $heee gtqe~, ..beginnflPg with the beatings, One is luoky to ~. = 
get out alive, ana no one. gete,out without some kind of permanent dieability. It 
40 tha- log@ of an eye8 another-. yill have a psnagnent loe_e of a hand or an ar@ or a 

leg*, ,/ -You will puffer pe-z!$ane@ drag? to,your stomach or back. You oannot 66me .: 
out .fres. .I 

I 66m to the eettlemente polioies and their effects, and their reaent mope 

and dQaene&@s, minnig with Government aativitiee to establish and expand Jew&ah 

l ettlamentg and the land ieeue. 

At the beginning of January 1983 the Military Adminietration annoulx?ed that, it 

intended to dwlare the following areas Governnent land (those interested in 
challenging eu6h move8 are usually given 21 days to do so before a oomaittee 

minted by the ailitary gwernorl : 

1. 200 dunams in Kefar Alar 

2. 20,000 dun- in Hefar El Suaharq El Sharkiyah - near Jerusalem 

- ‘3.. 4,000 dunam i? the villages of Zababida, Kaba, and Salfit - near Jenin 
In addition* land waa dralared State land, for, the purpose rrf expanding existing 
l ettlemnt, in the. followQw .areae: 

1. 20,000 dunane in the area of Od Dahari , .:,.-, , ,; ,. 
2. 500 duname in I&far Batir - near Bethlehem 

3. 5,000 .dunama in Kefir Mahmas - near ierusalem 

At the beginning of February 2,200 duname near Kefar Yatra were aealared State 
land. In the middle of February 5,000 &name near Tarkumiya were also aealared 

Btate ma. 
Authoritative 8ouxce.a eetimate that the private land that has been bought 80 

far from West Bank reeidente equals lOO,OOO duname - about 2 per aent of the West 

Bank land. 
The aura total of land defined ae “State land” equals nearly half the area qt 

the Week Bank - the entire area reservoir for Jewish settlement in the reqhon. 
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I turn to housinq and private inveetment~ 
During the budqetary year 19834984 Israel will begin aonstruation of 

2,500 houeing units. A total of 7,000 additional units are aurrently being built 

by private enterprise, with 3,000 of them almost aomgleted. 
, . . 1..*,.* 

The Avraham GPndi Wouslng Corporation ie the first company to raiee money for 

the fundiw of projeots in the West Bank on the steak exchenge. Its request was 

presented to the exchange at the beginning of Marah 1983. 
‘A total of 229 Israeli industrial enterprises are active in the West Bank 

today. An additional 82 enterpriees have been authorised to transfer to the west 

Bank. * 
Now I wish to weak of the non-viability of the settlement policy, 
The Israeli strategy for dealing with the West Bank land problem, essentially 

forae majeure oloaked in semantic subterfuge, aomprises three distinct dimensions. 

To begin with, for public aonaumptionr it is aseerted that all new developments 

will use only “State land* - rocky hilltop. This stipulation is in faat to a large 
extent ‘inoperable. The November 1979 8ettleIPent plan is so massive that formal 

publia domain aannot possibly suffice, while State land on the West Bank highlands 
is so Mattered and poorly defined that it is hopelessly inadequate even for 

whatever settlement Israel aan aatually implement. Beneath the publia relations 

aoverr therefore, somewhat different tactiaa are being employed. The most 
prominent is exploitation of the fact that 26 per aent of the west Bank is 

teahniaally under *unulear ownerehip” , though regarded by the Arab residents as 

Private village land. Here aonsiderable abope exists for alosure of hilltops and :. 
aultivated terrain without any need for military juatifioation, and the whole 

exeraiee aan simply be passed off as the identification of “State land*. ‘pepending 

on the loaal aonditions, any additional diffiaulties in rounding-out areas aan then 
be circumvented either by arrangiw a military initiative for a security needs 

seizure or by.Yewieh private purahase from Arab OwnerR. 

Of courseI despite the seemingly inexorable advance of colonioation 

aotivfties, each new step in this direction in the ocaupied territories in fact 

brings Israel clooer to a crisis in its relations with the Western dgaocraaies - 

links on which it depends for its ultimate political and economic survival. 

Although Israel laaks the economic and demographic reeeuraes fully to ’ 
implement the new West Bank plan, It probably has sufficient capability so to 
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ohauge phyrrioal realitiee on the highland6 that within a few years no Palestinian 
aelf-detemination will be praotiaable. This, alearly, ie the real objeotive of 

the exrroise. It may be aeeurned that Irrrael aan increase the West Bank Jewierh ..,,. . . I. , ,. 
pwulation to over 30,000 - 100,000 inalu& Paet Jsruealem - in the 19806, given 

the requieite will and favourable politioal opportunitiee - quite enough to absorb 

OXteusive parts of the West Bank. In addition, there oan be little doubt that 

aolonieation of the suggested dimensiona, whether conuentrated or diaperaed, will 
affeot numerous individual Arab oommunitiea direatly and detrimentally. This would 

be frue regardlee@ of proposed water tranafere from Lake Tiberiaa to the Jordan 
Rift-and regardless, of protestation6 about *unaultivated State land? - to which, a8 

with~military reserve# Israel haa nd permanent proprietary fight anyway. riere it 
ia diffioult to avoid the auspioion that aoae Israeli strategiete hope that the 

inevitable pressures on land and water reaoumea will enaourage Arab migration. 
~Paradovioally, in the lonser tenr ocmupied territory oolonization will 

probably do met harm to Iarael itself. The impoeitfon of unjust polioiee on a 

1arg.e and unwilling Arab population promises both to subvert Israel and thoroughly 

to diearedit 18rae1’8 legitimate aultural and national sguurity intereeta. 
’ Mr. Begin oalle aettlemente a *wall of defence* - on the aontrazy, they are a wall 

of provouation. It ie utter nonaense to speak of good neighbourlineae being 
Produced & aotivitiee which, &ripped of their eemantia decoration, simply awunt 

to land-grabbinp 9 Whatever path Ierael ohooset& the path of eettlemente point6 

tawa@a’a pavtioularly diem1 future.’ 

Morrcwer, rolutione ‘whiuh propose euah variation8 on ooaupation aaunot ofbr a 

genuine”auewer to Ierael* a dif ioultier. rtris is betaauee at the end of the day 

Israel rugt aoae to an agreement with the Arab people of Palertine. Bere the’only 

poeeible baeie for a &able bargain ie Iera&i.aaoeptauoe of Paleetinian national 
eelf-detemination in the lest Bank, Eatrt Jerusalem and the Gaza Strip. Without 

euch a bargain, whiah neeesaarily implies diabandiug the eettlsments, the long and 

tragic etruggle of two great ana sophieticated paoples for the oar&e land will 
uontinue into the indefinite futu’re. 

I coit!e fo the effeat of eettlement policies on the safety of Palestinians in 

the We& Bank and Gaza. 
Xaraeli settlemente in the occupied West Bank hirve served a8 a peyohologiaal 

hothouse for the growth of Jewish terror, aacrordiug to the forma head of IeraelQe 
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general seaurity ,serviae - Shin .Beth - Ayraham Ahituv. ~-In an’ interview ‘with the 
Israeli daily, navar, of Friday, .19 AUgW~l983, Ahituv aaaused.the Israeli ‘) ~’ 

Govemu+ of encouraging Jew+ settler .lawlessness and making it difficult for .’ ; 
Shin peth to.aonduat=sucaessful investigations that involve Jsws. ~“‘:- ’ i : ‘.? 

Ahituv, .who served ae ahief of Shin Beth ‘from. 1974-1980, also called for a 
halt to Jewish~settleuents near iUab pwulation aentree. ‘he-warned that i~r’y V 

lawlessness. among Jewish settlers, 'if not embed, .would .pos@ $8 pqJnfu&:ithraat. to 

a.uy Govwmnent, requiring extensive and. severe measures. 
-‘_ I ) : .> ‘..f~ ., . -.. , 

:’ + ‘: 8) ~‘3, : 
IQ Ahituv’s opinion, there is a serioks suspioion that Jews ‘were yes@eible ‘*’ 

for the mtmjer of three Palestinians at Hebron university earlier in Augu8t’is well 

a6 for .the aar bomb attacks that arippled two myore in l980. Ahituv ‘resigned ’ 
shortly, at ter the latter incident. 

‘, i ,: ;’ .: ; : ! 1 I 

Tire GoNwment~s inaction, Abituv contends, is related directly to .its 

vigorous settlexent policy. The military settlers ‘have some .to believe ‘that the 

Gwmunent eventually sanations all their a&ions, ‘inoluding the illegal ~09~s. ’ 
Some settlements, such as Kiryat Araba and the enclave of Jewish~ailitants in 

Hebrcm were brought into existence by people taking the law into their own hands, 

eox+iws ,.througb triakery and deaeption and so@et@!ss through exdioit ?“” 

subom3ination and oonfrontation with the azmy. 
.: ; : ~. . ..~I :..;sz .a:, 

With regard to settlexent poliay and its effeots on 18raelgs body politioo 

l aaordiw toAbba Bbsnc 
. ..i\’ 

“Not a sirvgle ooun!czy in the world oommunity, inaluding those aost in 
favor Of Israel, was prepared to support the idea that ‘Israel!r seourity “’ 

required .the imposition of pemauent Israeli jurirdietion over a ‘fo:eign ,’ , 
, nqt&o+ ., .At least half the Israeli nation opposed the‘idea of the " 

iMorporatioi of the PQPuiation if the West BL9k and Gaaa'into Isiadl." There 

doae not exist on the surface of the inhabited glc!m a single State that 
reseables what Israel would look Pike if it were to incorporate the West Bank 

and GaPa coercively into Israel. A depsocratia country ruliug a foreign nation 

against its will and against the will’of the worla would be a unique reality. 

If the 1.3 nillion Palestinians were to be integrated into the central 
Political sYstera of Ierael, they would take the balance of power in’all 

Israeli deoieione, and Israeli politic8 would become a aonetant, restless 

pursuit of their votes. SO, on the other hand, ths 1.3 raillion Paleetiniane 
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@go $yit$ ,,jzhr ,yual possibility of cleating and being cleated to the ‘llsraeli 

JMQliarr#nt; Xerael ‘will face the. ixpliaations of baaomim a State whose ’ 
inhabitante have .two different levels -and aategories of rights and 

obligationsa -Jew0 and Israeli Arabs who Qan eleot and be elected and, a few 

metera away, Qaleetinian Arabs who would be held down by military forae in an 

all+giaqq to,‘yh@h they give no re+l devotion. The ahoiae between 

maintaining the present territorial breadth at the expense of Israel’s 
deasooratia -voaation atd aoaepting ‘a more aornpaat structure for the sake of 

uatioual and eooia;l harmony. will be Israel’8 most fateful deaision in the 
j 

/ 
-, 199tJs.” 

The a+exation of these territories means conditioning Israel ta a state of 

permanent aonfliat in the Middle East; reiuforaiug its aharaater a6 a militarized 
nation. ‘The Base sf the West Bank is more than grave. Xt demands a social and 
econo@o~e,ffo~t that is not.onlylbleeding the aountry but chaining future Israeli 

generations to its defexue. 
.QheYe’ is-‘no need- to analyse Ierael’s poliay in the oaaupied territories in 

detaip#,,-t$9 daily reports in the .&se media provide suffioient illustration. 
When Israel Bade it nanifest that its objective was the addition of the 

’ waupic~$ territqries, whiah mans reducing thsir population to seaond-class atatu8, 

it uudertook au aation unaaaeptable to denmaraay , law or justiae. .! .=c !,.(I . . 
ltresls settlemnt poliaiee also have their effect on peaae proepeots and 

h~t?ticre.r,,=rqconoil~)tS~n,between Arabs and Israelis. 
A# Arie y~Yarf.o~ the Ribbuta &&or, a member of the New outlook Editorial 

mard, ~#rote in August@eptember 1992r 

~- *A i?:qlist$cr. attitude, ‘as well as reepeot for univerrally reaognicsd I 
pritiu~ppqg, -dears that both parties [the QalestinicUIs and the “Zeraelisl find 

a political solution based on recognition.aud geaaeful aoexistence. Spilled 
blood, desolation and hate will deepen the gag between our two nations, whiah 

are domed to live or die together. How many Wore victories will we have to 
m&it to before we realize that the only victory is peaae in reaonoiliation 

reached through negotiation aud mutual recognition? But we have not the right 
to c+pair. We in Israel must fight off illusions of..viatory and strive, as 

hsst we aan, to terminate our occupation of the West Bank .and Lebanon. War 

oplpoaes one nation against another1 the battle for peace must be fkuqht from 
within each of these nations.* 

-._ 
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Let me recite the warnings of the prophet Isaiah, who said: 
“You may multiply your prayers. I shall not listen. Your hands are oovered 

with blood. Take your wrr..rdoing out of my sight.” 
What is to be done, and how? There is proceeding now a mighty mass movement 

inside Israel representing a majority of its own Arab and Jewish population for the 
termination of its brutal oacupation policy, and an end to its settlement scheme. 

Its main source is detestation of the aggressive war-making policy. It is indeed a 
heroic effort by those advocates of peace in Israel to save the body as well as the 

soul of Israel. 

Three of the outstanding figures of world Jewry - the late Naham Goldman, 

Pierre Mendes-France, and Philip Klutznik - insisted in July 1982 that the time was 

urgent for mutual recognition between the Israeli and Palestinian peoples and 

concluded: 
*Mutual recognition must be vigorously pursued and there should be 

negotiations with the aim of achieving coexistence between the Israeli and 

Palestinian peoples based on self-determination*. 

A6 chairman Arafat has prophesied, 

*A day will aome when the Israelis will feel ashamed and will wish to forget 

what their present leaders have done to the Palestinian peoples during the 
summer of 1982 in Lebanon.” 

The day is herei the shame has become anger , and bath are felk not only by 
Israelis but by those who possess human feelings. with more than anger PrOPeXly 

organised and direated, all peoples may live together in peace. Then there will be 
rejoioing in Israel, in Palestine, beneath the cedars of Lebanon and throughout the 
four quarters of a celebrating globe. 

Raf ik sialaby, an Israeli Arab citizen, wrote in his illuminating book, *West 

Bank Storyt4, on the land-grabbing: 
*Perhaps the land is mocking us for accepting the fallacy that we can 

possess it. This land is mocking our vanity and visions of Lordship. We may 

shed one another's blood, and delude ourselves that if we bash, smash, shatter 

and ultimately stamp out a competing dream, we can by sheer dint of force 
overcome this land as well. we can have soil exclusively to ourselves, but 
the land will be mocking us while we go spreading death and destruction in its 

name. 

. 
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?Having. seen ouy mistakes a@ failures, our children may value peaae over 
,the illusion of Possession and my learn the seor.et. of sharing without 10sing.~ 

*Those who don’t remember the Past are CondenIed eo relive their past”, the 
American. philosopher George Santayana wrote. I hope that his prophetic intuition 
will not be lost on the minds and hearts of those v .IO have lived a tragic past and 
are themselves drifting to an even more tragic future. 
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